
The Worshffil Company of Upholders

THE Itr/ORSHIPFUL COMPANY OF UPHOLDERS of tbe City of London can trace its ltistory
back to tbe eaily days of tbe Craft Guilds in uthicb uere fostered the bigb quality of goods
and tbe bigb standards of utorkmansbip tbat baue aluays been tbe pride of Englislt
industry.

Tbe Craftsman in Upltolstery uas knoutn by a name tbat uaried from Upbeldere to
Upbouldesten; but mainly as an UpLtolder and it is under tbis latter name tbat tbe
Company carne into existence "On tbe Saturday after tbe Feast of St. Mattltias in tbe
35tb year of tbe reign of Edutard III" (i.e. 1360).

Tbe election, also in 1360, of Wardens"to suruey and gouern the men of tbe mistery"is
recorded in tbe City arcbiues togetber utitb tlte grant in 1474 of tbe rigltt to searcb for and
seize all u)Ares in tbe City pertaining to tbe Craft tbat uere insufficiently or not truly made.
The Company prolnoted an Act of Parliament of 1494 (1 I Henry VII, c.19) ulticlt extended
to tbe ubole kingdom, tbe regulations gouerning fillings to be used in tbe making of
featberbeds, bokters, pillou.ts, quilts, mattresses and cusbions and forbade sucb materials as
Fenn-doun, Deers-ltair and Goats-hair For some centuries tbe Company exercised its rigltt
of searcb, destroyed bad utares and inflicted fines, but ouing no doubt to tbe groutb of
trade, its pouersfell into disuse.The Company abandoned searcbes bjt tbe middle of tbe l8tlr
century.

The Company receiued its grant of Arms in 1465 in the reign of EfuaardVl and its first Royat
Cbarter by Cbarles I in 1626.Tbe original Charter is missing, possibly lost in tbe Great Fire
of 1666 but a neu exernplification utas obtained in 1668 from Cbarles IL

Recent researcb W tbe Company's arcbiuist disclosed tbat tbe centre of tbe trade prior to tbe
Great Fire utas based near tbe site of tbe Royalwardrobe utithin theWard of Castle Baynard
and tltis is hou tbe association uitb tbe Ward Club uas initiated in tbe late 199O's. Tlse
Company today takes particular interest in deuelopments utitbin tbe industry and
encouraging training programmes for trainees utbo uislt to take up tlre skills of traditional
furniture-making.
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The Ward of Castle Baynard and the Ward Club

Castle Baynard is one of the tutenty fiue Wards into which for many centuries the 677
acres cornprising the City of London haue been diuided. Wards are thought to haue
originated in Anglo Saxon times, uhen the community met together at 'Wardmoots' to
elect an 'Eoildermnn' to represent them in the Gouernment of the City. Today, the
Wards elect ttuentyfiue Aldermen and one hundred members of the Court of Common
Council. Since 1700, fourteen Aldermen of the Castle Baynard Wa.rd haue serued the
office of Lord Mayor

In a Deed dated AD 1111 reference is made to an Alderman of tbe Ward and the propert),
referred to is identifiable as being taitbin tbe present Castle Baynard Ward boundary.A feut
years later St Paul's Catbedral and tlse Bisltop's Palace utere utitltin tbis boundary and it was
described as tbe Ward of the Bisltop and referred to as tbe 'Premier' City'W'ard.

Ralplt de Baynard, ubo came ouer utitb William tbe Conqueror, built tbe first Castle. In tbe
reign of KingJobn, tbe Castle u)as ou)ned by Robert Fitz'W'altery A Bctron, but be uas ordered
to demolisb it by tbe King. Subsequently be became leader of tbe Barons ulto forced King

Jobn to sign tbe Magna Carta. It utas re-built to tbe east of tbe site of tbe first Castle by
Humpbrey, Duke of Gloucesteq before be died in 1445. Edutard IV tuas lodging tbere utben
surwnoned to be King in 1461.lt utas lsere tbat Ricbard, tbe succeeding Duke of Gloucester,
assumed tbe regal title of Ricbard III in 1483 afier allegedly murdering bis tu;o nepbeu
princes in tbe Tbuer It utas later occupied by Henry VII, tulto again re-built it.Tbree of Henry
WII's Queens liued at tbe Castle for a time - Catberine of Aragon, Anne Boleyn and Anne of
Cleeues. Queen Elizabetb I and Cbarles II are recorded as bauing uisited tbere during tbeir
reigns. In tbe Great Fire of 1666 tbe Castle utas largely destroyed and zaas euentually
demolisbed at tbe beginning of tbe Nineteentb Century.

Tbe Ward includes tlJe parisb cburcb of St Andreu-by-tbe-Wardrobe, tubose name is deriued

from tbe King's GreatWardrobe built in tbeWard by Sirtobn Beaucbamp KG, in u,bicb tuere
stored tbe King's robes used on state occasions.It also embra,ces the College of Arms, founded
l4t Ricbard III in 1484, located in afine building uncba.nged since tbe 1680s.ln 20O4 the
Ward usas extended to embrace part of tbe FarringdonW'itltoutVard area and notu includes
tbe bistoric parislt cburcb of St Bride's and tlse sites of Brideuell Palace and tbe former
Carmelite Monastery of Wbitefriars.

Tbe Castle Baynard Ward Club uas founded in 1909 by tbe late Sir Tbomas Vansittart
Bouater Bt, Iord Mayor 191 3/ 14 and for rnany years a Member of Parliament for tbe City
of London, and subsequently bas been under the Presidency of tbe late Sir Frank Boutater
Bt, Lord Maltor 1938/39, and of ltis son Sir NoelVansittart Bouater Bt, Lord Mayor 1953/54.
Tbe close connection of tbe Bouaters tuith the Ward is still perpetuated, beraldically, in thc
banner sboutn flying aboue tbe Tbuter in tbe Club's Badge.

The Club takes an actiue interest in matters relating to tbe Ward and arranges meetirtgs to
enable electors and otbers to meet its representatiues on tbe City Corporation, organises
uisits to places of interest in and around tbe City and includes in its calendar an anruml
dinner and. carol seruice.
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Presented to The Rt Hon The Lord Mayor Alderman lan Luder at the Banquet



PROGRAMME OF MUSIC

Tbe Militaire Orcbestra
Irirector of Music: Walter E. Applcton

Entry The Roast Beef of Olde England

The March from Scipio

March The Spirit of Pageantry

Ouerture The Shepherd King

Wala The Blue Danube

Selection The King and I

Incidental Memory

Song Jerusalem

March The Dam Busters

Finale The Post Horn Galop

Opera Yeoman of England
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Musical Smoke Get's in Your Eyes

Let's Do It

Over the Rainbow

Tbe Englisb Chamber Cboir
Director: Guy Protberoe

Balhd Pastime with Good Company Henry VIII

Operetta Braid the Raven Hair/Brightly Dawns Gilbert Ec Sullivan

Song I ve Got Rhythm/Summertime George & Ira Gershwin
(arr: Christopher Clapham/Roderick'l7illiam$

Anon

George Frederick Handel

Percy E. Fletcher

\Tolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Johann Strauss

Richard Rodgers

Andrew Lloyd \Tebber

Sir Charles Parry
(words:'Williani Blake)

Eric Coates

Herman Koenig

Edward German

Ierome Kern
(arr: David Blackwell)

Cole Porter
(arr: David Blackwell)

Howard Arlen
(arr: Guy Tirrner)

The President, Chairman, Committee and Members of the Castle Baynard Ward Club, in
association with the Worshipful Company of Upholders, extend a warm welcome to all
those attending this Centenary Banquet in the Mansion House in the City of London to
celebrate the first lOO years of the establishment of the Ward Club on l6thJuly 19O9.

CASTLE BAYNARD Ttr/ARD CLUB

President The Right Honourable The lord Mayor Alderman Ian Luder

Vice President
Vice President Emeritus
Cbairman
Deputy Cbairman
Hon Secretary
Assistant Secretary
Hon Treasurer
Social Secretary
Public Relations Officer
Publications Officer

Otber Members of tbe Comrnittee

Raymond Catt CC
The Revd Dr Alan Griffin
Michael Gilham
Nicholas Goulding
\William Hunt TD CC

John Martin

Master
SeniorWarden

JuniorWarden
Clerk

Toastmaster

Pbotograpl4t

Catherine McGuinness Deputy
Christopher Mitchell OBE
Anthony Rogers
AnthonyTlinick
Christine Appleby
Stephen Roberts
Finbarr O'Connell
Patricia O'Connell
Graham Packham
Abigail O'Rourke

Vincent Mercer

Jackie Newbury
Perry Nove CBE QPM
Jeremy Simons CC

Joanna Thomas

Michael Gilham

Julian Squire

James Kelly

Jean Cody

J.M. \Tallis

Gerald Sharp Photography
- www.sharpphoto.co.uk
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MENU

Reception
Cbarles de Fere Cuuee Jean Louis Blnnc de Blancs Brut, France NV

Carpaccio of Monkft.slt
served with a salad of roasted peppers

white beans, micro leaves and orange dressing

Atgento Pinot Grigio, MendozaArgentina 2OO8

SIau, Roasted. FiIIet of Beef
watercress sorbet

beetroot boulangere and spring vegetables
Madeira syrup

Cbateau DeuiII.e, Bordeaux 2OO2

THE LOVING CUP

The ceremony dates back to Anglo-Saxon times and the assassination at Corfe Castle on 18 March 978 of King
Edward the Martyr by his step-mother, Elfrida, to enable her son, Ethelred (the Unready), to take the throne.
The l7-year-old King returned thirscy from hunting and was stabbed in the back while drinking from a large
two-handled goblet. Thereafter, anyone who stood up to drink required a companion to guard him against such
treachery.

'When your neighbour turns to face you with the Cup in his hand, you rise and you bow to each other. You
raise the lid of the Cup aloft in your right hand (the dagger hand). Your neighbour will drink and wipe the rim

of the Cup with the table napkin. You replace the lid, bow again and take the Cup.

You turn to your second neighbour who rises, you bow to one another and he raises the lid. You drink, wipe
the rim and your neighbour replaces the lid. You bow again and your neighbour takes the Cup from you. You
then turn back to back to protect the drinker, allowing your first neighbour, who has been protecting your back,
to sit. You sit when your second neighbour has finished.

TOASTS

Tbe Queen

Tr'to oI tusseits Tbe Mtce Pbl&p Irtahe of Edrt burgtt
apple tatin : Tbe Hnce oJf Vales and Tbe lrt6hess of Corttwov

Baynard,s Tower Qnd tbe dber,r.errrbers oftbe RoJal Fqralbl
passion fruit mouss€

The L.tfd Malor
Ihe Cttlt of londor CorporatLm

Fofrrade c,alfee i ^rd tbe sbertffs
organic Petit Fours

Proposed by
hr.seco L^E Botttedvlntage, Doutuuatby krt gat The Chairman

Althony Rogers

Respotrse by
The President

GMCE 
The Right Honouable The Lord Mayor Aldermaa Ian Luder

Ihe Guests
Ilftrrr. tbe Laadt Spirittr&UAl 1545

Proposed by
For these and all Thy mercies given, Ihe Master ofthe \(orshipfrrl Company ofUpholders

we bless thee and pnise Thy name, o Lord. Michael Gilharn
May we receive them with thanksgiving,

Ever ftusting in Thy word. Rerponse by
To Thee alone be honour, glory, The Dean ofSt Pault Cathedral

Now, and henceforthj for ever more. Amen The fught Rwerend Graeme Knowles


